THE DEPENDABLE WAY TO BUILD

EASI-SET BUILDINGS

ALL-PRECAST CONCRETE

EXPERIENCED • FAST • VERSATILE • DURABLE • ECONOMICAL • SECURE
The Advantages of Using Only Easi-Set Precast Buildings.

- Originator of Affordable All-Precast Modular Buildings
- Thousands of Successful Projects across North America
- Assurance of Consistency & Quality in Manufacturing
  - Local Fabrication & Customer Service
  - Meets All Current Building & ADA Codes
- One-Source, On-Spec, On-Time, & On-Budget

Pioneered more than 40 years ago. Each building, from the smallest standard to an ultra-large EASI-SPAN, is manufactured to exacting detail with high-strength, steel-reinforced, post-tensioned precast concrete.

www.EasiSetBuildings.com
The industry's **leading** clear-span precast roof.

- All Easi-Span Roofs are made of durable high quality precast concrete
- Roof modules are 10-feet in depth with widths of 20, 24, 30, 40 and 50 feet
- All roofs are pre-stressed & post-tensioned to provide a waterproof enclosure
- No roof coatings or membranes are required

www.EasiSetBuildings.com
The **most complete line** of buildings for every major market segment.

- Multiple solutions specific to your application
- Select from standard or customized designs
  - Engineered for your exacting needs
- Styles, finishes, & colors to match your location
- Offering complete outfitting & turnkey installation

www.EasiSetBuildings.com
Flood-resistant pump house, Ohio, Norwalk
Concrete Industries

Parks, Recreation & Schools

Restrooms • Concessions • Dugouts • Press Boxes • Ticket Booths • Security Shacks • Field Houses
Locker/Shower Rooms • Pool Facilities • Classrooms • Offices • Maintenance Buildings
Workshops • Pump Houses • Electrical-Mechanical • Hazmat • Shelters • Storage & more!

- One source for all your needs from a single restroom to an entire complex
- Choose from an array of finishes, textures & colors to blend into surroundings
- Buildings can be outfitted to provide a complete “turn-key” installation

www.EasiSetBuildings.com
Water & Waste Infrastructure

- Pump Stations • Well Houses • Lift Stations • Headworks • Belt Filter Press • Blowers • SCADA • Boiler
- Solids Processing • Reverse Osmosis Water Treatment • Meter Pit • Methanol & Chemical Storage
- HazMat Containment • Generator Buildings • Operations and Control Buildings
- Restrooms • Labs • Offices • Maintenance Buildings • Equipment Shelters • Storage & more

- Easily engineered designs ranging from well houses to complete facilities
- Precast Buildings provide the security needed to house high-end equipment
- Benefit from industry’s longest life-to-cost ratios & lowest maintenance costs

www.EasiSetBuildings.com
Utilities, Energy & Transportation

 Electro-Mechanical • Power Plants • Sub Stations • Oil and Gas: Field & Refinery Buildings • Laboratories Process Analytical Shelters • Sensor Stations • Solar & Wind Generation Buildings • Telecommunications Broadcast Tower Buildings • Municipal Infrastructure • Workshops Battery & Generator Buildings SCADA Buildings • Rail & Airport Solutions • Equipment Shelters • Offices • Storage • Restrooms & More

• Easi-Set offers a broader range of buildings than all other suppliers combined
• Pre-engineered sizes from small storage buildings to ultra-large sub-stations
• Buildings up to 35-feet high, 250-feet long, with clear-spans up to 50-feet wide

www.EasiSetBuildings.com
Secured Installations

Military Installations • Ammunition Depots • Data Centers • Communications Buildings • Security Stations
Airports & Train Stations • Storm Shelters • High-Security Storage • Garage & Maintenance Buildings
Level 5 Ballistics Threats • HazMat Storage • Federal, State & Municipal Installations • Remote ATM Structures
Flood Resistant Applications • Shooting Ranges • Observation Towers • Offices • Warehouses & more

- Our buildings are resistant to all manner of threat, from nature or human
- Tamper proof & disaster resistant, ideal for remote locations
- From haz-mat to high-security storage, only Easi-Set has the full capabilities

www.EasiSetBuildings.com
The Right Choice For Your Next Project.

To contact an Easi-Set Licensed Precast Producer in your area call 1-866-252-8210 or go online to www.EasisetBuildings.com
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